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B2B hubs which are third-party transaction platforms for enterprises are more 
popular with SMEs ( Small and Mid-size Enterprises ) recently. The emergence of B2B 
hubs not only overcome the weakness of SMEs such as the lack of fund and 
under-developed technology foundation, but also provide more business chances for 
them. However, compared with traditional transaction, the risk of trust which is lead 
by electronic commerce is much higher, and the trust has been the prime problem 
which hinders electronic commerce for further development. Especially in B2B, the 
importance of trust is more serious. Many SMEs have the irresolute attitude to have 
their business on B2B hubs, which show their suspicion for electronic commerce’s 
environment. The transaction trust of electronic commerce includes the static credit 
and the reputation. The static credit refers to the qualification of enterprises, while the 
reputation refers to the appearance of the transaction behaviors of enterprises in the 
past time. Few B2B Hubs have provided the function of the reputation evaluation, so 
is in academic study. Based on above reasons, reputation evaluation model is the point 
on which this paper studies. 
The paper firstly introduces the development of the B2B hub and the trust problem 
in electronic commerce, and then analyzes the necessary and importance of the 
reputation evaluation in B2B hubs. According to game theory, single transaction will 
possibly lead to cheatings, while multiple transactions will avoid it to some extent. 
From the development of trust perspective, the foundation of trust is the knowledge of 
historical behaviors for each other. The paper proposes an innovation reputation 
evaluation model which is based on such a precondition: The reputation is produced 
by net-merchants’ historical behaviors and people always trend to select a good 
reputation of net-merchant to be the partner. And usually, those honest net-merchants 
always receive good reputation, while dishonest net-merchants always receive bad 
ones. The mechanism of the model is that net-merchants evaluate each other after the 













contributions of the model are: (1) Evaluation ranks and evaluation indexes are more 
detailed. (2) Evaluation results are more objective after being processing. (3) Avoiding 
“mutual advantage” phenomenon. In addition, the model is easy to be implemented by 
computer, and evaluation indexes and other parameters can be adjusted according to 
the actual situation of each B2B hub. 
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电子商务市场始终占我国整个电子商务市场的 98%左右[1]，而 B2B 电子商务的
目标用户则是占我国企业总数的 99.6%、数量超过 4000 万的中小企业①。电子商
务为中小企业提供了与大企业公平竞争的机会，许多中小企业开始实施或即将实









                                                        
① 根据国家经贸委、国家计委、财政部、国家统计局共同研究制订的《中小企业标准暂行规定》，同时满足
资产总额在 4 亿元以上、销售额在 3 亿元以上、企业员工人数在 2000 人以上的企业为大型企业。不满足其
中任何一个条件的企业均为中小企业。实际上，资产总额不满 500 万元的中小企业在我国有 3000 多万家。 
② “B2B 中心”的说法来自 B2B Hub，Kapaln Stenve 和 Mohanbir Sawhney 的论文《E-Hubs: The New B2B 










































研究的角度来看，根据 Ngai 和 Wat 等人对近年来有关电子商务论文的统计[3]，
目前对电子商务的研究主要集中在“应用和技术”两个方面，“支持和实施”方























（2） B2B（Business to Business）：企业之间通过网络进行的商务活动，使企业
之间的交易达到自动化、节省成本、增加效率的目的[5]。 
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建立起对 B2B 中心的信任就显得尤为重要。 
本文的主要研究内容是：首先分析在 B2B 中心建立交易方信誉评价的必要
性和重要性，并在前人已有的评价方法理论与实践成果的基础上，结合我国中小












本文通过对中小企业 B2B 中心的信誉评价模型的构建，主要意义在于： 
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